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STOP AT TYRONE

Kgutt Staff Correspondent

t'a. March 7. Tho Fhlta-;rtd- e

Commission, comprising
of tho Industrial,

fnrofesslonnl Interests of that
to'Sfhero on Its special train
5?&r o'clock today and entered

tilupon Its work of becoming

3. nd establishing close
with tbo leading busl-f,2S- T

establishments of Al- -

.n,iwrs of tho Altoona Chamber
I'tf. headed by G. H. Mosser.

fo't the tourists and escorted
iler'.nJi ,i,r nf Commorco rooms.
MfiSS hand to welcome the vis-?J-

rT A. McLaughlin, E. O.
'Ln.rt Leopold, C. L. Barnes and
gVrMtfall, president of tho Chamber

tframerce.
f tArna of welcome wns maao Dy

to which B. Kelly, sec-K- f

Philadelphia Chamber ofthe& responded. Hon. Charles E.
2. Mayor of Altoona, mndo nn nd-.i- n

which ho emphasized tho great
of personal touch between tho mer-,-

of Altoona and Philadelphia.
followed by Mr. Cattell. In re-- J

Mr. Mosser called attention to tho
tt'it while a year ago COO fair. IJos In

u were dependent on charity,
and 10.000 men were em-I-

today In tho shops at nn average-Si-

wage of 170.61 per month. Ho
die Pennsylvania was going to pull

if the present station and hotel and
tihandsomo station and go out o

hotel business, and that Altoona Is
InUie market for a modern hotel,
oniptly at 8 o'clock this morning at

,ne the trado expansionists wero met
. j'tatlon by tho PciiBylvnnla Railroad

i brass band of B0 pieces, under tho
,bto of J. P. Pottelgcr, nceompnnled
delegation from tho Tyrono Borough

icll. Tho Council wns led by
Beatston. Delegates from

Chambers of Commerce of tho neigh-- ,

bdroushs of rhlllpsburff, qicar-an- d

Bcllefonto wero also present.
then procedod to tho Y. M. C. A.,

j a large delegation of tho most prom-- t

business mon Wero nlrcndy watting

C. McGowIn and E. J. Cattoll ad-- d

tho meeting, pointing out tho
ntates of trading with Philadelphia
giving a glowing description of tho
i manufactures, resources nnd futuro
bllltlcs. Richard Beaston replied,
ine .the Philadelphia Chamber of

uerce for honoring Tyroncivlth tho
anil' assuring tho visitors that tho

ing would still further cement the
nt relations.

PM, FOR FASTING,

ISSUED TO CATHOLICS

hbiahop Prendergast Forms
iqd Regulations for Season
frPenance, Commencing

v Tomorrow

TO USES OF MEATS

es to bo observed by members of the
Ho, churches throughout this section
nnsylvanla. with regard to fasting
Tithe Lenten season, commencing
row, have been prepared by Arch- -
i Prendergast.
tfcular stres3 was laid upon the ez- -
m to the rules of fasting which ap- -
to those engaged in laborious occu- -

i A majority of tho clergymen, In
H the rules, mado It clear that tho
a presumes that this exemption will
i taken advantage of by persons who
raged In any other than the hardest
if manual labor.

letter of Instruction, attached to
Jles, Archbishop Prendergast urges
Ity to observe Lent In, a manner be- -

. the Church and nsked that pravers
ered up for tho speedy termination
t war now being waged uy tno
ean nations.
rules for fasting aro as follows:
of the faithful are bound to 'observe
ut of Lent unless granted a dls- -
3on,ior legltlmato reasons.

e who aro exempt and need no
Mtlonare:
Infirm.

m under 21 years of nge.
nen expecting to become mothers, ort 'Infants.

engaged in laborious occupations.
se persons enfeebled by old age.

one-f- Imeal a day Is allowed to
jound to fast, except Sunday.

Jvhen Permission Is granted to
i .?'? raeat nnd flsh aro not to

': 'Bamo meal by any ne.
'uatlon or partial meal is allowed
evening, but It is never to exceed
'Uneea.

J.P' &oas other than meat are
the collation. ,

5&Wful to.drln with the morning
Su.warm ,l(lum' BUch as tea. cdffea
cotete, and to partake of a smalllot, rood, not to exceed two ounces.
Me of lard Instead of butter Is al-- w

Preparing flsh and vegetables,
UMiof flesh meat Is permitted at
?. ?u"days and once a day on
i,"?,?3' Thursdays and Sat- -

'o. excePtIon of Embernd Holy Saturday.
P above-name- d days, when meat Is
J. its use la not restricted to one
I S! cise3. ot Persons exempt,
ii itJvrinclpal meal cannot bo con-i,r-tt

mid-day- , it is permlv
n and the dinner in tho evening

TniS IS "SHEKEL WEEK"

Jews Collect Contributions for Resto-
ration of Palestine

This is 'Shekel W'eelc.1'

7,

Collections of
pieces uno American pnnii-nian- t

JHIJUM.
this wcclt from nil Jews by the I'entrnl
Zionist Commltteo ot Philadelphia, to
raise funds to further the Jewish nationalmovement to organize the Jews Into n
nation and restore Palestine to the Jews
At a meeting of the committee last night
In the rooms of tho Hebrew Literature
Society, 310 Cntharlne street, plans were
formulated for the collection, which, It la
hoped, will reach several thousand dol-
lars. Louis Llpsky, of Now York, was
the principal speaker at the meeting.

The officers of tho committee nre: Hon-
orary president, S. S. Illbom; president,
tho nov. Dr. Oscar Levin; vice president.
Jtlss Sadie Gorchowi secretary, Louis
Fischer; treasurer, Dr. lienjamln L.
Gordon,

FIRMS' BAN ON BOOZE

FOR

TO

License Court, However, Re-

fuses to Grnnt Shift on Plea
That Edict Had Hurt

Liquor Business .

IN OPPOSITION

Refusal of Arms In the northeastern
section of tho city to employ men who
drink hns greatly Injured tho business of
Hugh Rooney, a saloonkeeper nt tho
southwest corner of American nnd Dau-
phin streets.

Rooney made this assertion today In
explaining before Judges Barrntt nnd
Davis, In the License Court, why ho want-
ed a transfer to tho southwest corner of
It nnd Tioga streets. Ncnrly nil the large
firms near his present place, ho said, were
discharging men who arank. He nntned
tho Abram Cox Stove Company, whose
establishment Is near his saloon; tho
Philadelphia and Rending Hallway nnd
other companies.

Tho transfer was vigorously opposed
by tho RoV. J. S. Lonslngcr, pastor 'of tho
Ontario Presbyterian Church, which Is
near. tho site to which tho saloonkeeper
socks n trnnsfcr.

Tho clergyman said that tho corner de-

sired by tho saloonkeeper was within two
blocks of his church nnd very near the
Sheridan Public School, nt G nnd Ontario
streets, which Is attended by 1500 chil-

dren.
It was also, pointed out by tho clorgy-ma- n

that tho neighborhood was not built
up and that tho boys of his church brother-
hood would have to pass tho saloon on
tholr way to church. Rooney glared con-
stantly nt tho minister during his testi
mony.

D. Clarence Gtbboncy, representing tho
Law and Order Society, suggested that
Rooney malto his application a year
hence, when tho neighborhood was built
up. Tho applicant said that 230 houses
would soon bo orccted In the neighbor-

hood. The application was refused.
Joseph of 832 Walnut

street, applied for a transfer from there
to tho southwest corner of Front nnd
Wlshnrt streets. Ho said that tho Shlppcn
estate, which owned tho Walnut street
place, would not glvo him a long lease.

Th8 applicant presented n petition with
3Q0 signers, who approved a saloon at tho
place named. Tho application was op-

posed by tho Rev. Walter Smith, pastor of
tho Providence Methodist Episcopal
Church, Front street and Allegheny avonuo.
The clergyman said the proposed saloon
waB only 114 feet from his church. Tho
application was held under advisement.

Police Court
It's wrong to sidestep sleep when It

chases you, according to Bill Burns. That's
why he lets It overtake him. Bill

sleep when it meets him. He cares
little about tho stylo of his bed or bou-

doir. BUI Is awaro of the fact that many
millionaires wl(h beautiful beds cannot
sleep, and considers himself lucky that ho
can sleep wherevor he happens to drop.
When things nre,, going well with tho
Treasury, Burns sleeps where there is a
roof over his head, but when his pocketa
aro filled with nothing but liabilities ho
takes things as they come, and drops
when and where ho pleases.

And when It comes to actual, long dis-

tance or cross-countr- y

sleoplng. Bill Is there with the Morpheus
Marathon. Furthermore, the elements
have nothing to do with tho matter. As
to a little rain, why It Isn't worth men-

tioning.
Bill was in a sound slumber in tho

midst of a heavy rain. Several persons.
noticed him as he snored on tho steps, of
a house near Frankford and Lehigh ave-

nues. Tho water ran down hla cheeks in
rivulets. While many were gazing at Bill
Idly, Thomas Connelly came along on his
coal wagon. Fearing that Bill might con-

tract pneumonia, ho lifted him on the
wagon, threw a tarpaulin over him and
oarrled him on top of tho coalplle to the
Trenton aveniio and Dauphin streeta sta-
tion.

Sergeant Bob Henry and Policemen
Harris and Sautter helped Connelly to
carry Bill Into tho station. He was still
asleep. It required vigorous shaking to
arouse him to get a hearing. Bill thought
ho was dreaming when he awoke and
found himself staring Into the smiling
face of Magistrate Diets.

"What's the Idea?" he asked Anally.
"A. good Samaritan found you sleoplng

In the rain,", said the Judge, "and brought
you here to save your life."

Bill expressed his gratitude and was
given a good breakfast while his clothes
were dried.

The Magistrate asked him what In
thought ought to be done In tho matter,
and, after thinking the situation over
carefully, Bill suggested that ten days In
the county prison would be a fair com-

promise. And his suggestion was ap-

proved. -

New Quarters for AntNVlce Club
The Pennsylvania Anti-Vic- e Society,

recently reorganized from the old Chris-
tian League, has moved Its offices, from
918 Race street to 720 Heed Building, 1211
Filbert street.

Sttgg&Coal
So far March has proved to be a real winter

Wmth in making Memands upon coal bins. And
wre is every chance that the rest of the month will

mg the usual cold, high winds.
Also, the situation regarding coal prices and

ggply on the first of April is still unsettled. And
fl earnestly recommend our customers to keep their

3 Well filled.

$7.5Q;. Stove, $7.25; Egrr $7,00;, Pea,
g55 shot in. Carried 25c ejetra.

Cpal Department

10 Yardi. Min Office. 600 Arch St.
;" tUtUi SO. ' Hmtaiu. iUia ttOO.

Evening ledgbr-phieadelp- hia, Tuesday, maroh 1010.

REASON REQUEST

TRANSFER SALOON

MINSTERS

Chronicles

ijtot,

"VIVE LA FRANCE!" PROVENCE
CREW'S CHEER AS SHIP SANK

PARIS, March 7. Standing on the bridge, Captain Vcsco, com-
mander of the French nuxilinry cruiser Provence, went down with his
ship when the former transatlantic liner wns sunk by a submarine in tho
Mediterranean on February 26.

As tho ship sank by the stern, Captain Vesco cried to the French
soldiers and sailors massed on the decks t

Good-b- my children."
Though they knew they were doomed to death, the hundreds of French

fighting men replied enthusinsticnllys
"Vive la France 1"
The farewell cheer for their country was echoed by those who had

plunged into tho sea and were swimming nbout and by those huddled in
small bonts or on liferafts.

800 AIISTRIACI VITTIME

DEL RAID ITALIAN0SUI

QUARTIERI DI LAIBACH

La Turchin, alia Fine delle Sue
Risorse, Tenta di Concludere

la Pace Separata con
la Russia

SAN MARINO IN GUERRA

HOMA. 7 Marzo.
Un tolegrnmnia da ulncvra dice chc 800

soldntl ntistrlncl cho si trovnvnno nclle
caserme rlm.iscro ticclsl o fcrltl durnnto
It raid fntto dngll ncrnplnnl Italian! sulta
clttn ill' I.allmch, qunrtlere genomic nut-trla-

dello forze dellTsonzo, nclla glor-nat- a

del 10 Febbralo. Qitcntu notlzla e'
glunta qui In una tettcra prlvntn. o natur-nlmen-

csxa o' stnta tonuta segrctta dalle
autorlta mltltnri nustrinche.

SI dlco pure che ncl rnld rlmnscro
ucclst due nltl ulllciall dello Stato Mag-glor- o

dell'arclduca Kugcnlo cho comanda
Io forzo opernntl contro gll Itnllnnt sul
l'lsonzo. Uno dcgll ncroptnni Itnllnnl
rlmnse dlstrutto.

Del raid parlo' n suo tempo un comunl-cat- o

ulllclale itallauo, ma nou dava rl

sul rlsultntl cho era Impossible
vnlutarc. La. sciuadrlglla dl ncroplanl
Itnllnnl lasclo' cadero su Lnlhach parec-chl- e

dozzlnc dl bombo o fu nttaccata da
una squdtTelln austrlaca. Tuttl gll
aeroplnnl meno uno rltornarono nlla lorn
base. Delia nquadrlglla ltallana faccva
pnrto ancho la macchlna comandata dal
l'erolco capltano Snlomone dl cut e' nota
1'avvcntUra.

Iambasclatoro amcricano n Vienna,
Penfleld, ha telegrnfato nl cnpltanl rcg-gen- tl

delta Bcpubllca dl San Marino
loro cho 1'Austrla si consldera

In Istato dl guerra con la plccola rcpub-bllc- a

o perclo' non Intcndo rllasclnre 1

sanmarlncsl arrestat! cd Intcrnatl In Aus-
tria.

L.A TUnCHIA VUOLE LA PACE.
Tolegramml da Londra dlcono che tutto

fa credere che la Turchin c' glunta al
llmlto del suo sforzo offenslvo c cllfensUo
cho non puo plu' contlnunre, c cho si credo
nel clrcoll bene Informatl cho cssa ha cer-ca- to

dl avvlcinnro la Russia per conclu-
des la pace.

Qucsta notlzla sarebbo confermata
nncho da nltro fontl, ed Infatti un lo

da Washington dlco cho la Turchla
desldera ora dl sgusclaro fuorl del pre-sen-

conflltto europeo ncl qualo Inscnsa-tamen- to

la lanclo' Envcr pascla. I.,a
Turchla nvrebbo fatto passl verso la
Hussla In favore dclla paco separata, ma
queste offcrte non snranno probabllmunto
acccttate dalla Russia a'.mono ora povche'
si erode cho la Turchla non o' pronto ora
a daro nlla Russia quello cho qucsta
desldera, o cloo' .no sbocco al Medltcr-rnne- o,

o d'altrondo la Russia non puo'
concludero nulla senza 11 pteno consenso
delle suo nlloate, o cloo' la Gran Bretagna,
la Francla, l'ltalla cd II Glappone.

II Mlntstero della Guerra a Petrogrnd
ha annunclato cho forzo russe, coperte
dal fuoco delle navl da guerra, sono
sbarcate nella notte del 4 corrento ad
Atina, ad est dl Treblsonda, ed hanno
occupato la clttadlna ed II porto pren-dend- o

ancho prlglonlerl al turchl. Tre-
blsonda e' cosl mlnacclata anche dnll'est.

OggI un telegramma da Londra dice
cho In quel clrcoll diplomatic! corre voce
che la Russia ha resplnto le proposte dl
pace nvanzate dalla Turchla per 11 fatto
che la Turchla non prendeva nelle sue
proposte In conslderazlono gll nlleatl della
Russia, Come e' noto, la pace deve essero
fatta collettlvamente da tutte lo potenzo
flrmatarie del Patto dl Londra. La notlzla
o' confermata anche da dlspaccl gluntl a
Londra da Salonlcco, da Roma, da Atene
e da altre fontl.

LA BATTAQLLV DI VERDUN
I tedeschl, come affermano dlspaccl da

Parlgl, hanno portato l'attacco a nord-ove-

della fortezza dl Verdun ed ivl han-o- n

occupato II vlllaglo dl Forges, a prezzo
pero' dl perdlto gravlsslme, giacche' lo
masso tedesche d'attacco furono press tra
t fuochl Incroclati delle artlgllerle e deci-
mate dalle mttragllatrlcl. A sud dl Forges
vl sono fortissimo poslzlonl francest nelle
quail e' accumulata una massa cnorme dl
artlgllerla cho ha gla' operato contro i
tedeschl che attaccavano da nord-est- . I
tedes chl attaccavano anche nella Cham-
pagne, contro la ferrovla Rhelms-Verdu- n.

Oggl 11 Mlnlstro della Guerra franceso
annunclava che I tedeschl hanno occupato
ancho la colllna 265 nelle vlclnanze dl
Regnevllle, lungo la Mosa ed a sud-e-

dl Forges. I tedeschl avanzavano oopertl
da un Intenstsslmo bombardamento, ed
ora bombardano vlolentemento la colllna
Goose ad un mlglla dalla 205. La clma
della Goose e' tenuta ancora dal francesl
che vl sono ben fortlflcatl.

State.

POOR RICHARD WOMEN

WILL SHOW GOOD TIME

TO 'AD' MEN'S WIVES

Plans for Entertainment of Fair
Sex at Big Convention

to Be Discussed
Tomorrow

LANE TO OPEN SESSIONS

"If your wlfo won't let you come, bring
her nlong!"

This Rlognn? ndoptcd by ti.o Poor Rich-
ard Club for the convention of the Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs of tha World, to
bo held hero In June, Is responsible for
great activity tod.iy among the daughters,
wives, sisters, mothers, nunts and grand-
mothers 'of the club. They nre planning
how to entertain the large numbers of fair
guests from all parts ot tho country who
will visit the city durlnir convention week.

A tea will be held today nt the club, Ncliool
nt which the "women's auxiliary" of the
Poor Richard Club will man out a cam-
paign of entertainment for their coming
guests. Tho problem will bo to provide
entertainment for the" feminine visitors
during the hours In which the delegates
will bo busy with sessions of tho conven-
tion. Theso sessions will bo held during
the morning nnd cnrly afternoon, ut n
tlmo when no other events nro on tho pro-
gram. 'Twould bo n dull day for Mrs. and
Miss Visitor, the club argues, unless new
amusements aro furnished, nnd that will
be tho "women's part."

Tho meetings of tho convention will
open Sunday afternoon, with Secretary of
tho Interior Lane, Edward M. Hurley, of
tho Federal Trade Commission, nnd R.
Goodwin Rhctt. president of the Vhambcr
of Commerce of the United States, as the
chief speakers. Sermons on advertising
will be preached In tho city's churches.

Tho University of Pennsylvania will bo
advertised during the week ot March 27
from coast to const, when local alumni
will address every advertising club In
the country. Another new development
In the convention plan Is tho activity of
the Quaker City Ad Club, the Junior or-
ganization.

Just how Philadelphia leads tho coun-
try In "firsts" will bo shown In tho big
pnrado on Monday night. Tho pageant
will bo mado up of floats representing the
first "thing" which Philadelphia gave the
nation. That this city started a great
many movements Is shown by tho follow-
ing list, floats for which are being plan-
ned:

First trust company, first Episcopal
Church, first national bank, first mint, first
art school, first theatre, first zoo, first bo-

tanical garden, first 'subscription library,
first savings bank, first water works, first
coin society, firat building and loan so-

ciety, first public'' school, first paper mill,
first Masonic lodge, first medical school,
first fire Insurance company, first reli
gious papor, first volunteer fire company,
first Arctic expedition, first "movies," first
piano, first locomotive, first steam car-
riage or automobile, first daguerreotype,
first lightning rod, first antitoxin.

ld "Woman Saved From Fire
Mrs. Rachael Ducket, negress, who Is

107 years old, nnd for 60 years hns been
living in the rear of the house at 1620
Carlton street, last night was taken to
the Hahnemann Hospital after being res-

cued from a fire which started In her
room from an overturned candle. John
Murphy, who lives In the front part
of tho house, discovered the smoke
and turned In tho alarm. The nged
woman was rescued by George Reynolds,
of 506 North 18th street, and Samuel
Mockeson, of 1834 Hamilton street

gfftefr'ywtytMJJij
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Believe Me
i tmm in

A Httle job is so small that you
could not save even with inferior
paints and workmansip. A big job
is so important that you could not
afford to use anything but the best.

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

att
Both Phones

Estimate Firstour
28 S.

NEWTON COAL

16th St

The finest product of the richest coal veins in tht

Carefully Inspected and gone" over before being
delivered into your bins.

"2240 lbsjlo every ton every time.

Cannot get greater coal satisfaction at any price,

' "ANSWERS THE BURNING QUESTION"

Geo. Bo Newton Coal Co.
1537 CHESTNUT STREET

Sprues H00 'Phones Raco 388Q
,."T -. r T.jmll BIS. I"- -

SCHOOL CHILDREN SEE

HOW SHELLS ARE MADE

IN FRANKFORD ARSENAL

Pupils Delight in Examination
of Shrapnel-Makin- g M-

achineryTime Trains
Prove Attraction

GUIDES AID YOUNGSTERS

lllu.lrntlnnft on plrlnrlnl page.
Hundreds of Philadelphia school chil-

dren from phbllc nnd parochial schools
saw for the first tlmo tho way tho weapons
of war nro made at the Frankford Arse-
nal today.

Tho visit was part of the centennial cel-
ebration at tho arsenal, which started lastnight with n great military charity ball.

This Is the first time In the 100 yonrs
of the arsenal's existence Hint an Invita-
tion has been sent to Philadelphia school
child! en to visit tho Institution.

Guides wero In attendance nt tho ex-
hibit lo show tho chlldien tha Intricacies
of nmmunltlon making and to explain
how.a range Is found. The young people,
who crowded around tho shrapnel shells
and tho howitzers nnd watched tho cartrid-
ge-filling machine, were greatly Inter-
ested In what they saw

Many of them never knew the differ-
ence between n cartridge nnd a shrapnel
shell until today. Now they know how
these nre made, for they have seen them
In various singes f mniiiifnclure.

Among the schools represented by pupils
nt the arsenal weie Xorthcnst Hoys' High
School, Frankford High School, llrnwn
School, Hnlmcslitirir; Henry Plsstnn
School nnd tho Mnry nisstnn School.

tlcmy School. Henry Annex. Her-
bert School and Holme School, Frank-
ford; Lnwnton, Wlssnnnnmlnn. Loncfpllmv

uongrcllow Annex, Marshall
.School nnd Mnrshnll Annex. Frankford;
iiiric-wni- Torresdale; Ilrldesburg

School, Ilrldesburg; Wllmot School, Frank-
ford. and tho following puiochlnl schools:
All Saints. Ilrldpsbtirg: St Anne's, Port
Richmond; St. Dominic, Holmcsburg; St.
Jont-hlm- . Frankford; St. John Tnntlus.
Frankford, nnd St. Leo nnd St Vincent,
Tncopy

The shrapnel shells nnd tho tlmo train

$1.25 io $2
OSTRICH
PLUMES

69c, 79c & 98c
With brond, heavy
heads nnd luxurious
flues Illnck, white,
brown, navy, old
rose, purple, etc.
First Floor, North

The Si

Hats
Free of Charge

JS3 to $3.50 Black
Liserle Braid

Jauntiest small shapes and
styles.

larger

LIT

attracted as much attention, perhaps, ns
any one display. A section of the casing
of a shell has been removed, so that a
View of the contents, tho balls, the

In which the bnlls nre Im-

bedded, nnd tho chargo which sets off
shrapnel, may bo hnd.

An explanation of tho Use of tho time
train ring, used to rulnto tho time of
tho explosion of tho shrapnel, was given
by Albert 13, Grove, forcmnn of tho in-

strument department nt tho arsenal.
Tho time train ring Is graduated In nn

Intricate manner, so that by turning cer-
tain llftlo screws tho gunner Is nblo to set
tho tlmo on tho shrapnel, so It will explode
when It has gone u certain distance. For
Instance, If It Ix found that n shrnpnet Is
to be sent a distance of 460 yards It would
bo useless If It exploded when sent 100
yards.

The gunner must know flint tho shrap-
nel will explode when It reaches Its des-
tination. Hence tho tlmo train ring Is
placed on top of the shrapnel nnd the
proper rings nro manipulated until the
range Is fixed for 450 yards Tho gunner
also has lo allow for the altltudo nhove
sea level, ns the atmospheric pressure
has a marked effect on tho rapidity with
which the powder burns. Setting of the
fuse simply means the lengthening or
shortening of tho llttlo lines of powder
arranged In the top of the shrapnel.

Tho powder Is arranged In different
chambers, ono nboe the other. Small
holes nllmv the flames to go from chnm-be- r

to chamber. The manufacturers of
tho shrapnel know Just how long It will
lako for ho flame to reach tho booster,
the propelling charge, or the bursting
charge, ns the final exploslvo chargo Is
termed.

AHSFXUj rr.08BI,Y WATCHED
WHILE 4000 ENJOY DANCE

Rumors of Danger Cause for Preccau-tlon- s

nt Frankford Plnnt

Two hundred ordnance corpi men
of the United States Army, n squad of
Government Secret Servlco men nnn n
score of City Hall detectives guarded tho
Frankford Arsenal last night whllo tho
Military Charity Uall wns going on.

Rumors had been current that tho great
munitions plant wns In danger. Every
building wns lighted up. No ono could
have moved about tho grounds or entered
a building without being t.ecu.

The ball, which wns hold for tho heneflt
of the Frankford Hospital, wns attended
by mora than 4000 persons nnd wns, every
ono ngrced, a great success.

i STOlli: OPENS HCIO A. 51 CLOSES niftn P. 31. j

HATS TTfiMtiED FREE OF CHARGE

ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ALL DAY

Market : Filbert : Eighth : Seventh

Hats,
to

-- D

nnd braids. Come In black and colors.
LIT SALON.

OR WHAT YOU

Shrove Tuesday, Mardi Gras,
Fasten's E'en, All Fit

Season Heralding Lent

Today Is Shrove Tuesday, Kaslnacht
Day, Mardi or Fasten's E'en. It nil de-

pends on what country In the old world
you or your ancestors claim origin.

Many customs are being ob-

served todny. which heralds Lent opening
tomorrow. Ash Wednesday. It Is the last
free day before tho y penitential sea-
son nnd Is generally given over to accu-
mulated merriment.

Pennsylvania Germans today nre entlng
"fnstnnchts," nothing more than n dough-
nut lacking the familiar hole. Thousands
of these, baked In fat, will havo been con-
sumed by nightfall. Fasten's E'en Is eel'
dom observed In Scotland.

The most striking event which mnrkn
tho day in this country Is the Mardi Gras
(Fnt Tuesday) celebration nt NoW

which Is n survival of tho carnivals
which blnze forth In Latin countries but
hardly this year The name "shrove" Is
derived from tho Catholic custom of shriv-
ing nt this season. Ono of tho ancient cus-to-

which has survived In England nnd
Scotland Is that of tossing tho flapjack.
Tho day wns formerly preceded by another
day of celebration, Collop Monday, on

collops of salted meat and eggs
wero eaten.

Here Is a recipe for Shrove Tuesday
pancake. In which the discerning house-
wife will see n radical difference from the
ordinary pancake; Mix three eggs, n. cup ..

of sifted flour, a cup and n half of sweet
milk nnd a spoonful of salt and beat thor-
oughly Into a batter, thinning with crenm
If necessary. Fry the cakes n
brown on both sides. They should bo
served "four stories high," with Jam or
Jelly or maple syrup, melted butter nnd
whipped cream spread between tho layers.
Sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Biggar Case Decided After 13 Vcars
TRENTON'. March 7. After 13 years

of litigation In tho courts of Now York,
.N'ew Jersey nnd Pennsylvania, tho Court
of Errors nnd Appeals has
against tho claim of Laura the
actress, that she Is entitled to a share ot
tho $1,000,000 estate left by Henry M.
Dennett, the theatrical manager.
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"FASTNACHTDAY,"

Ut
Has Been Our and of Any Year

Hats

50c to $1 '

39c, 49c & 75c
A large nssortment
of American Beauty
roses with foliage.

Lit Brothors,
First Floor, North

illinery Opening
Unanimously Judged Largest Lovliest

Roses

The designers have worked along many and different trends, thus producing a season of un-
limited diversity, dominated throughout by exceeding charm and becomingness.

Trimmed

Among the new we are showing
A lovely orchid pink toque of 8traw-&-crcp- e, trimmed with gardenias, daisies & quaint
violet streamers.
Soft, dressy billows of tulle trim a hat of deep purple hue.
Small fan-shap- e wings, large aeroplane wings that extend from each side like propellers,
cabochon ornaments, and an abundance of ostrich arc conspicuous, tool

The lovely colorings will immediately inpress you many of the drestier hat art in
exquisite orchid pink, while others combine Belgian

e,

$4.9S, $5.98 and $6.98
are the prices that wc ask for hats such as sell for $10 to $15 elsewhere.

5l-85- j Imported
$4.98 $g.98

Large variety shapes

q-f- c.

THIRD FLOOR

WELL

curious

Or-
leans,

which

dollcato

decided
Blggar,

hats

n.q-"w-

BROTHERS MILLINERY

1 Very Smart $4 I
J Ready-to-Wear$2.-

Hats '
Fine Milan hemp, trimmed with wings,
fancies, ribbon and ornaments.
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I LIVING MODELS DEMONSTRATE SS.?.SV
Owr SUITS, COATS airad FROCKS

AT MODERATE PRICES THAT ALL CAN PAY

iflobete $oc ZDailp from 10.30 &. ffl. to 12 nnb from 2.30 to 4 $. M.
Upon Request We Will Especially Pose Any Garment That You May Fancy
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